
This is the fifth in our
Company Service Roster feature
in which we are profiling some
of the most interesting, unique,
and often underrated facets of
Frisco equipment and opera-
tions: the Company Service
Department... those men and
machines that maintained the
track, roadbed, right-of-way,
bridges, structures, etc., all of
which was essential to the
successful operation of the
railroad.

SLSF
Tanks & Tenders
The Frisco was into recy-

cling long before recycling was
cool! They called it reclama-
tion and their fleet of Com-
pany Service equipment was
by far one of the prime ex-
amples of recycling - railroad
style. One case in point was
their re-use of various types of
tanks and tenders.

What do you do when a
steam locomotive is scrapped
and its tender, which could
carry coal or oil and anywhere
from 5,000 gals. to 18,000 gals.
of water, is no longer needed?
You recycle them into Company
Service! According to our
records, a number of former
locomotive tenders were at-
tached to ex-95000 series flat
cars for new lives as water/
fuel cars, such as 101706 (ex-
tender 629), 101741, and
105275 (ex-tender 3540).

It is interesting to note
that another type of steam lo-
comotive tender also found its
way into the ranks of recycled
Company Service equipment.

Water Car 101706 (ex-tender 629) January 3, 1963,
Cape Girardeau, MO. Frisco photo

Water Car 101741, October 5, 1962, Springfield, MO.
Frisco photo

Water Car 105275 (ex-tender 3540) January 4, 1963,
Barnhart, MO. Frisco photo



In 1940-41, the Frisco
shops built a series of auxiliary
tenders, series 100-125, from
what company documents
described as "miscellaneous
tanks, trucks, and frames."
According to our records, at least
thirteen of these units were
recycled into Company Service,
in two number series. The 100
series were designated simply
as Water Cars and series 105900
were assigned to wrecking cranes
as water tank and coal bin cars.

Frisco recycling creativity
was also apparent in the re-use
of revenue service tank cars. All
that we have photographic record
of were mounted on ex-94000-
95000 series flat cars.

ex-Auxiliary Tender SL-SF Water Tank & Coal Bin Car 105901,
assigned to AT&N X-260 Wrecking Crane, York, AL. Photo taken

September, 1964, Mobile, AL. Collection of John C. La Rue, Jr.

ex-Auxiliary Tender SL-SF Water Car 102,
January 17, 1963, Marked Tree, AR.

Frisco photo

ex Auxiliary Tender FRISCO Water Car 104, October 29, 1970,
Memphis, TN, J.R. Quinn photo, Collection of John C. La Rue, Jr.

ex-Auxiliary Tender FRISCO Water Car 118,
September 7, 1962, Springfield, MO. Frisco photo

ex-Auxiliary Tender SL-SF Water Car 126, October
25, 1962, Monett, MO. Frisco photo



Tank-on-Flat Car 101683, May 11, 1962, Tulsa, OK.
Frisco photo

Tank-on-Flat Car 109605, in use on spray train
service, Hope, AR. D. Fields photo

Tank-on-Flat Car 109607,
February, 1983, Durant, OK.

E. Stoll photo

Tank-on-Flat Car 109602, June,
1975, Pacific, MO, W. Raia photo,
Collection of John C. La Rue, Jr.



75 YEARS - 1920

In 1920, a 200-ton frame coal-
ing plant was installed at
Monett, MO.

50 YEARS - 1945

In 1945, a new ten-stall brick
roundhouse was built at Ft.
Smith, AR., replacing on older
brick structure.

25 YEARS - 1970

In January, 1970, the
Frisco placed in operation a
special service flat car No. 3901.
The 250 ton heavy-duty car was
built by the Thrall Manufac-
turing Co. for $69,915.00 and
featured a single-cast
underframe set on four sets of
four-wheel trucks with Timkin
roller bearings. The car was
capable of carrying loads
weighing as much as 520,000
lbs.

1920 Coaling Plant, Monett, MO. April 4, 1948.
A. Johnson photo

Ft. Smith Roundhouse under construction, July 26, 1945. Frisco photo

Frisco Special Service Flat Car 3901, November 11, 1969,
Springfield. MO. 	 Frisco photo



Loading autos onto transport trailers for shipment via Frisco Piggyback,
Fenton, MO, April, 1955. Frisco photo

QUESTION: Did the Frisco
ever transport automobiles in
auto transport trailers on pig-
gyback?

ANSWER: Yes! As a matter of
fact, on April 13, 1955, the
Frisco's first automobile ship-
ment via piggyback was with
the automobiles loaded on
transport trailers. The train
was loaded at the Chrysler plant,
Fenton, MO. Each 85' Trailer
Train TTX car carried two
trailers, each with four Chrysler
and Plymouth sedans and
station wagons on board.

The use of auto trans-
port trailer piggyback shipments
was eventually phased out with
the introduction in 1960 of the
Frisco's fleet of 3000 series
tri-level auto rack cars. One
83' auto rack could carry the
equivalent of three auto trans-
port trailers, which represented
increased revenue mileage and
less man hours for loading.

FTC employees make final tie-down checks of autos on transport trailers
for shipment via Frisco Piggyback, Fenton, MO, April, 1955.

Frisco photo

FTC employee secures autos onto transport trailers for shipment via
Frisco Piggyback, Fenton, MO, April, 1955. Frisco photo



Auto transport trailers being loaded for shipment via Frisco Piggyback, Fenton, MO, April, 1955. Frisco photo

All Aboard for first shipment of auto transport trailers via Frisco Piggyback, Fenton, MO, April, 1955.
tin	 Frisco photo



The Roundhouse at Salem, MO, Station Al27 on the Salem Branch, Rolla
Sub-Division, Eastern Division, circa. 1925. The Salem station also included
a 60' Union Bridge C o. Iron turntable with a King Bridge Center, five 21' x
42' stock pens, section house, passenger station, freight station (two car
bodies), car repairer's storeroom (two car bodies), 15' x 26' water tank, oil
house at the roundhouse (car body), sand house (car body), and an office &
store room. Photo from the collection of Kevin Johnson.






